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A Area of surface ir scuare feet.
Cf, /v ditaensionleas factor to allcw for interchonge between f.aa tube
5arffcce3 exfresaed in tencs ofe's, A 'a, cc 's, sighL factors.
L heixsD. lengths for caa radiatipn, feet.
t rarti&l pressure of jf.&s ir. oktmos^^oeres, f'c for carbon dioxide,
1^ for »ater vapor, i'^ total j^ressure of gas
c; iuite of I'leat transfer by radiation; Btu per hour.
'i Absolute temperrtture; iiant'.inej tatirenheit absolute (4^ + decrees
Faareafieit); j. ^ of surface; Tp of £,as; T^. ^3 ^^> '^^ i*'S out;
i^^ surface ut gas inlet; 1^^ surface at gas outlet.




C Diaicnsioriless con3t>-nt in Stef^n-Boltzmann law.

A «ethod ia irresonted for obtaining an •stlioate of th« average
ralifcnt beat transfer rat© froai gae^ous carbon dioxide and water v<ipor
In steady flow through lonf; thin tabes *hicli i« brief and of sufficient
accur&cy for engineering use.
Recoicmendations are based on calculations of the true average beat
transfer rate under the folJLowing cooditiooe:
(a) there is no axial heat exchan^e^
(b) there is coaplete normal odxin^ of the ?ase3,
(c) radiation is the only flaechanisa of heat transmission
present
•
The true average heat transfer rate was calculated frooi the basic
datt on emissivities of carbon dioxide and water vapor according to
Sgbert and Hcttel (3). Three aethods of calculating the averaf^e heat
transfer r&to were selected and compared irith the true average for a
wide ranizQ of conditions. Frooi these the method best siiited for aaap*
tation to engineering use was chosen. Since correlation of all the
variables entering wia impossible a systeaiatic aliiclmi.tion of these
I
variables was effected in anch a isanner as to calntain the error so
introduced to a mlniJDU&.
The final result of the calculation is the recocaiendation for use
of a i^ea-aetric laean method for calculating the average radiant heat
transfer rate in one step together with a correction to be applied to
the results of this method. A correction curve is given in figure I-A

for a gas t«irperatur« chango of 1000^, Figure I-B gives a aultlili«r
to hm used for i^&b temp«ratur« changes other than 1CXX)^F.
Tb« geosetric coean oethod is doflnsd from the equation
(q/A)AYe * Cr ^ ave ^f^ « / T \4 Are







ava is takec as the ^eoioetric Liean of the inlet and
loc) J
I
outlet vlues of this quantity
»
tfct range of possible error in calculating the arerage heat trans-
fer by this c!eU>od is presented for four arithmetic laean gas temperatures
in fif^re 11. The syisnBtry of these bands about zero shows the rscodi-
(sended correction curve to be a good average for all possible conditions.
Th9 acount of error possible in the use of the recoetfrteruled loethod is
low in the range of hdgh tesperature industrial applications. It is
excessive 9 howsfvery for arithnatio isean gas te::.f?eratures as low as 1500^F
together with /jas temperatmre changes of 15C0^F. ^/hen the differeiice
between gas and surface tesperatures is leas than 50C F the aiethod is no
IflOger applicable,
Ttie liadtine conditions on which recoaBendatioos have been based«
of a long thin tube and of no heat transmission by convection^ do not
sodst perfectly in knj practical application. They do appear in m^nj
applications to a near upproxiAation. The extent to which the ipproxi-




RECOML'iiNDED CORRECTION FOR AVERAGE VALUES OF

























RATIO OP RECOMMENDED CORRECTION AT ANY t,-^























































































The calculation of avervi^e radiant heiit tr'^naHer from hot ^ases
flowing through a tube is & rather lon^, tedicua process, and one that
is fre''uentiy encountered in the desigrt of heiit transfer ecuippjent.
Therefore ^ny simplification of this problem that does not s<»crifice
the accur^y of the results would be desirable.
Ihe radiant heat transfer relation at ^ point is ex|reased bv &
fourtn ]jower ecuation cy^'^^JClp -T^ )• Diit& for the soxution of
this equation is available in a pfeper by Egbert and Hottel (3) in
which the calculation of gas emissivity and absorptivity is aiscussed.
To evaluc^te the average radiant heat transfer Uds equation must be
solvea on a point to j.oint basis, calculating the emissivity and ab-
sorptivity of the gas at a number of points along the ran^e desired,
and integrating to get the averbge radiant heat transfer*
A taeoretic^l approach to a reduction of the work involved in
this calculation wos made by Hottcl (1) in which he offered a loga-
rithmic mean of gas attd surface temperatures for the evaluation of
an civercjk^e g^s temiyerature which wiil pernit calculation of the av-
erage radiant heat transfer in one step. Lberhardt and MottelC2;
took the case of a billet reheat furnace and combined e;apirical d^-
ti? and theoretical investigation to develop a simpier relationship
for the calculation of radiant heat transfer. A pseudo emissivity
wfis defined and a geooKitric mean of the tertninal fourth power dif-
ferences corbinod with it to forrt tnis sioirilfied relationsAii for
the calcidwtion of the avera^/e heat transfer.

Thi« thesis is concernet^ vtlth the theoretical foppro>ch to the
aoiution of average radio»nt heat trfana,Td8 5ion from g^ses in l^ tubee
A point to point calculation h«iS been ?u.'-de alon^ a ion^ tnin t,ube,
ikod the true aver^fe radieint heat tri»n3fcr obtained by an integrai^ion
of these points, ihree types of aeaas are used to eviluute the fourth
power teiBper<4ture differences, fhe aver^^e radiant heat trimsfer
calcTilated in this runner is ca-iapared to the true value ond the best
mean cho9en. The necessAry correction curves have been laade for
this tyt e of mean and a curve of error drc;?-n to deiconstrate the li-
oiits of this oaethodo

8rpocsDUHs
By dir^ol calculation bas«l on th« «xis9ivities oi" «ater vripor and
CArbofl dioxide as preeeatad by ?^«rt and Hottel (3) th«r« is obtained
tfce average heat transfer rate from gaeee in steady flor through a tube
to the tube wall. Two general conditiona are iaroaed to define the
problem
J
a. The tube shall have a length to diaaetor ratio of infinity
which fereits the aseuo^jtions of no axial heat ex::h&nge and complete
«ixing ot the faaes normal to the axis of flow. j
b. The radiant heat transfer to tube lialls shall be controlling,
aeglectint^ coavection effects froa ^lasea to tube and conduction effects
alon^ the tuba.
rollawing thie, the avera.cje heat transfer rate is obtained by three
different aethods ..4:ich are aiproximaticns only. Values obtained in this
wanner are compared with the true average to determine If any one of the
iMrtboda is usable in Qii^ineerin/i; calculations.
Radiant heat exchange frooi a body of hot gas to the oold heat re-
ceiving surface is calculated froa the fourth rower temperature differ-
enoe law and froa consideration of the ^as ccnaposition, size and con-
figuration of the gas body and surface conditions. It nay be expressed
by the equation
'^•H(4y' -(41*]
in which i^ y as developed by Kottel {kj$ allows for all of these con-




b. Thm •titire surface of tha tube 1b r>«at receiving.
c. "Hie ««ieslvity of nator vapor Is calculfttad without correction
for Its partial pressure.







tbe AYer^ige he&t transfer rste orer a ii&n of ^;»8 temper«tture frox




In order to cbt'^.in this avftr*re beet tf^* fi^fir r? te the heat tr^^^fer
i« calculated at several ;:clnt« between T, r^nC T and its jre<|iproCc.l ii
plott'^d <igriinBt /^ae teoperature tp« The intet^&l la evaluated &j the
trapeftoidal rule for integrating areia.
r.ueh a method of estlAatim^ as is presented here rer^ree that the
bests on which the recaaicendatio:is are rade be as »11 inclusive as is

10
pr^ct^cil. ;^ccord5r:sly th« following vala«8 of Tftriables were ohoaen
and thd aTorai^e h9ftt tr.ui0fer was calculatad Tor all possible ooMblna-
ticns of these, th*? only iialtatione H^infl^ the rnr^%^ of the charts of
^aa •ardseivit ift**, a'd the re u1ro»neat that fas teirretrature exceed
scrfase t9.\r 5ratta"«j*.
Voriabieej
Z PL = 2.0, 0.20, C.C6
w
.
= 0, 0.5, 1
t. = loo^f, 1500®?, o.a t^ - 400
\ ~ ^2 ^ ^^''* ^^' "^^^
h^ S - 800**F to 3300°F
2
Tbe laet Tfxikble, the arithcetic rj9&n gas temperature, wao used
as the abcissa for these plots.
Th« three meUtoUs of eoaputing an average value of U e heat trans-
fer rate ^re:
a. O^fCTBetrlo rrean uethod
4 £.« is c&lcul^ted at the arith&etic re^n gas and soitface te:8per-
atUTGS.
Lviool ^^CT J uv
is the «?"?oretric "esn of inlet and cutlet n lues.
\sm ' li^l J [\iS ' iiS) -I
t. Arithswtic aean niethod
LV loo / ^ 100 / J

11
J av3 is 2&lc\ilated at the arithsrtrtic lammi ^as mkI eurface
tesir^ratures '
T^ ave = «r1thi»*jtic m«an <?;a© t«Qip«ratur«
T av« - flxlthaotic fl»2n surface t«i«percitur«
a» hof^ mean stet^cd
(q/Acr)ave =^ 3* aY9
100 100
"^ttve is cclculatad at th« ftrlthrtitic R^tun surface ttcaperntur*,
t, uvQ aiid at t- a/e = t sTe-f-log «e!ui tei«perature diffarenc© betnaan
gas and 3iirfac«
T^ avo :» t av« + 460
T sva = t ave + 460
A co<r:pai:i3on of thase iiiaans W3«} accotrpliahad bv 3V^luAtin5 tha
tforrej^tlon nacsaFiry tc ia!Jc« the sverac© best transfer rata frora tha
•atho<i arvLsl to tha true r^tc. The^e corractlona i»fere plotted agaia^t
the arit!'xot5c ::aAn gas teinpercfturo for each aietbod, all aurface taap-
ei'aturc zcr.d5t1.on8, t, - t ' lOOd^f, £?l ?.0 ?»jid aach value of the
water fracti->n, .. v > (fl/?uraa III, IV, Y).
e w
Curvtja for each aurfaco tamparatura ccncitlox' "^^rm independent
of sich other aiid a correlation wae iap^asible. 7La curve fs for dif-
fer int surfice temperaturea feU. jiost clooely together at each value
of the water rr^ction for the raouietric '»ean i^sethod. Accordingly this
aethoc*. r.^B chosen for further derelopiMnt*
Cxu*vea of correction varaua Arithaetic meaii ^as tesqTerature were
plotted for all oosbioations of the variziblea for the geccMtric Mean
•sthod, (figures fl-TI?). Avera^ curvee were drawn to represent all

mirt&ce temperature owiditions and at each cojjbirxatlcn of iPL and
wi^ter frcxCticn w«re forced to cross th« &bciBsa at the saskt arithaetlc
Bft&n gas te^r^/err^tur© for all three TAlues of, t ~ ^5*
The ratios ci the ordinates of these three average curres tmr^
averaged to ciaka tie ratio indej-sndent of gat temperature . Tbe average
curve for t, - t_= 1000 was held fixed and the Gtt"ST two average ctirvea
Corrected for tKc avertge ratio. In torn the ratio? so obtained were
HFain avera^^ed to flake the© indoj>endent of wiiter fraction, (figure X?II)«
The average correction carves for t, " ^p" ^^^ were plotted to-
frsther for eaci; iPL, (fi^rure TV), and aince no correlation was pos-
sible an ''verape was dr«wn throt^;*h each group, now Independent 4f surface
tO!.ipernture ^ud water fraction. r
Pln^illy these curves of tver^re correction Ir.tio versus (t-i - t^)*
(fieure ^TTI), and of average correction for t - t^= ICOO, (figure X?l),
mere exanJj^ed fros consideration of their usefulnc?s si:d accuracy.
igaiii 5t was cecided th^t the elljrht loss of accurccj incurred by aver-
aging the results to tJ^ds roint w?s necessary tc tvoid interpolation
difficulties In the use of the cnTii99, Average curves were a^ain feired
th*rou^h each set to produce one recoaiaendsd correction curve for
' {
t, - t ^ 1000 rixid cne reconiriooded curve of rati o of correction at axgr
(ti - tj) to the correction at t, - t " lOOC', (fi^^ures I-A, I-B).
In elitiinating the variabltts iH, irater fraction, and surface te<pp-
erature by such ^.vora^nfr as h^s boen done to this i>o5j3t considerable
error aay be Introduced into the average heat transfer rate. This has
been studl&d at^d the actual error plotted for all caAbinations of the
vwiablee and lor arithmetic ne^ri gas teaper;«tures of 15X, 2000, 2500,

13
and 3000 ^?, (flgoroa XVIII-XXI). To make such a plot useful the
baods of i:o98ibl« error 2ure lifted and presented nith tte rdCOAcneDded




The results of the calculations are pr^eentad In figures I-A,
I-B, and II on j^^os 3 and 4 tnd in figures III trirou^b XXI on the
followirig » ages.
Figures I-A, I-B, ar.d II are the final recopimenued correction
onrres to be used in calculating an average heat traiisler rate by
the geometric oieAa ^lethod arid the bands of error possible in such
& calcui:iiAon. Figures III thrcu^ HI are the correction curres
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CORRECTION TOR AVSRAnS VALU? OF q/A











































"-f-<X}RRE(3TI0H FOR AVERAnE VALUE OF q/A










































CORRECTION FOR AVERAGE VALUE OF q/A
FROM LOG, ARITHMETIC, AND GEOMETRIC MEAN METHODS
t,-t/1000'F P^








































CORRECTION k)R AVERAGE VALUE



































. ^ 1 ^. trtj-_ ^ pp.
t^-t^'1500
FIGURE VII k
CORRECTION FOR AVEfUoE VALUS




























CORRECTION FOR -AVERAGE VALUS














<|oo looo xZoo tqoo ifeoo idoo cooo zzoa 24oo 2*oo t80o 5000 \zao












• CORRECTION FOR AVERAGE VALUE





















GORRSatlON FOR AVERAGE VALUE





Q t^- o.dt;-40d >
....... RBCOMMSI^BD CURVE
t iif 'AVERAGE CURVE
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CCmRECTION FOR AV3RAGE VAUJE







































CORRECTION FOR AVERAGE VALUE
OFq/A FROM GEOUETRIG iffiAN METHOD



















CORRECTION POR AVERAGE VALUE
OF q/A FROM GEOMETRIC MEAN METHOD

















CORRSCTION ?0R AVaa^GE VALUE- OF- q/l.
FTIOM GEOMETRIC MEAN METHOD INDEPENDENT OF t,

































CORRECTION TO AVERAOE VALUE OF q/A PROM
GEOMETRIC MEAN IffiTHOD INDEPENDENT OF t< AND—Si.
t-t^=10000F P^^ Z














RATIO OP CORRKCTION PORAVSRAOE V/aUE QF q/Al
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01 X 01 Noiioas sso-
FIGURE i XX
ERROR \H /\VERAd?E \MLud OF
f//i FROM (JEOMETRfC M^AN
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01 X 01 N0li03S SSOMO
FIGUREXXI
ERROR INAVERASE VALU^OF
^f/^ FROM GEOMETRIC MEAN















The curvea of figures III, IV, and V which coupcire the cor-
rection to be appXled to the faverage he^t transffcr rat« obt*iintid
frofli the thre« methods investigated sr.ow th«t th« geometric mcdn
aethod persaits elimination of surface temporeture as a variable
with introduction of the le<»st error in the heat transfer rate,
At this point it is possible to observe the error in the cal-
culation, i^'aired curves arfa*n to represent one surface teaperctture
condition do not pass througn all the coaputed points. Ihe devia-
tion of B point front its aseoci&ted curve is a ineiksure then of the
error of calculation. Ihe percent error is very nearly •(mal to
this difference in percent correction, and thus nuy be observed by
reference to fi^^urcs III through aIV, ihe ciaxiniuni Ciilcul^tion
error is ^ and the average v*»lue is ,'
.
Having aetersiined the trend of tne true correction curves re-
quired for use of the ^.eometric nean method at several surface
tejm^^ra Lures > an overa^.e correcLion cwirvo is draikn to permit the
elimination of surface tes^perature as a variable. The averoge
curve for t. - t - lOX) is seen to be o good representation of
tne se.crai curvte for different surface teitperature conditions.
i n ercejjt.iur: is necessary for tne case where the difference between
gas ana surf^-ice i^ejnperatures is less than ^00 r. ihe aver^^je cirves
for tj^ -t2 r SX) and for t. - t-= 1^00 ure not in all cases the best
representation of the several curves for different surface tercprratures.
They are derivea froai the corresponding avera^^e curve for t^^ - t -
1000 and from the aver
-if^.e ordinate ratios i,iven in figure XVli.

in order to further sim^lifj- the correction curves for en^in-
eertn^ use all the correction curves have been finally averaged into
trro recoamendwl curves, one for tj^ - t^ r 1300 c-nd one tc convert
tliis curve for any v^lue of t^ - t^, (fitiuies !-'» and I-b; « Ihe re-.
coramencJecl values have been plotted back >.ith the true corrections on
fifc'ures VI through XIV. They :ire seen to represent the true corrcc-
tions Kcll i»t high gas tej>].eratures but poorly when low gos tecper- f
atures ^re co.Tibined *itn high valuea of t-j^ - t2. ^
Tne '<.-.»ount of error that is incurred froai use of the (geometric
mean method ^nl the recoraacnded correction curves ^iottcu as bands i
of ^>o3sible error in figure II is seen to be roasoi^bly syimnetrical
about zero for all Vu.lue3 of t^ - t;^. Ihis degree of symrnetry sub-
stuntiatcs the recoaiacn''.ed curves &s beinf, a &ood ciean of corrections
for any condition that niciy be im;x>8cd.
The conditions imposed of unit tube surf&ce eaissivity and lOOjC
heat receivir.^ suriHce s^ioula not alfect the chc^rccter of trie rccoro-
CiCnded jiethoae of caiculutinf» t.ia favcrage he^t transfer rate, i^i^e^i:
ne^ectin^i the correction for j-artial ; ressure of i%ater vator should hjive




It is practical to calculate the average radiant heat transfer rate
tro(L ^aaeoue carbon dioxide and water vujx)r flowinp throagh a long thin
tube by use cf the ^rsottetric rnean method and the reoo(nc;ended correofloo
curves, fl^oreo I-A and I-B. "uch a calculation will involve a possible
error in the order cf ^% cr less for the a'.ost frequent rans^ of indus-
trial radiant heat transfer. Ttie bands of possible error should be con-
ultod by the deol^.tir, however, so that he aay know wfiat degree of
accuracy he can expect fros use of the recoswiended method. A li/aitation
is placed on the f'vethod that it shall not be employed when the difference
between ^as and surface teeaperatures is less than 500®F.
fhether or not the conditions for no axial heat exchange and for
coa|)lete norrml :aixl/ic; are sufficiently satisfied in a particular case is
a subject which nxist rest in tbe hsjnds of the designer. The condition
that the effect of convection heat transfer is considered negligible will
hold with varying degrees of accuracy depending on the situation. Con-
vection heat transfer independently of the radiant heat transfer, and
finally supsriraposing ths convection upon the radiant heat transfer, ''hen
convection is an appreciable fraction of the total hjo^t transfer a nore
rigorous solution will be necessary and the use of the geoaetrical coean










DEAIUEO PfOCBDDiJs: AND SIUPLS CALaJLAlIOKS
Tho detailed procedure of calculatioti is ^ren belor to,3ether
xrlth saaple ealcolatirms for esch st^p.
^^ Case: P-j = 1 atnosphere
i










1. Calculate the h»At trmnsfer at a point*
ty = 2600^? Tj. = 29C0^P
t - 100**? ?- = 560^
5 s
P^=P^ P^>P^-S.O
F^L = PgL = 1.0 ft. at«.
Values of oedssirlty are foMnd froa the diri'tc fbr T:at«r vapor
and carbon dioxide (2) n^sl^ct^J^^ ^'-^J cori€ctlon for P^.














5»2e /. (5.26) 2.34
•
-^•c
- ^,1 .65 .08t z 2.94 = .260
o^^ =i
^*, T., N^o = .526
^a7s ^ = «.oxa
•^G, =
.5fld
(lay ^ ^'^^ "^ "^^^ ^ ^^'
^G (i-)*= -"^2 X 768 X 10'= 164 x 10*
life) ""
5'^'*= .983x10*
^=^0 8 (IO*= •SCO X .985 X 10*- .E50 x 10*
' Viooy
T 4 T 4
100 '100
:=(1C4 - .550) X 10* = 165 X 10*
-T^ = .00610 X 10**
Similarly other points ar« calculated and plotted against ^ui








4 !\:l4iliJTi!iilTijJ i ,|[l|rt|i||llj]Li^ -jn^UiJilU^^^
^ r-V-iIi-'tr +:rRiu ' ' ' ' FIGOEE KcIt ':'[























fSoo 3000 I 3600

MS. Cftlcolate th« true RTer&ga heat tx*ansfer oirer a length of
tut© t*ier« the ^aa temperature «irieB a fivec aocmiit*
The average Talue of q/A^la glvon by
X. q/iTj <^/*<^
t h« iBtagral say be evelunted by plotting ,.. A. , Teraus T^,
Ordinates are then picked off at 100 degree intenrals and
- t,4-t-














^1"^91/100 1ft ,^% _ n^S(c^A^ _= >{V;?^iA9Q . ^^y ^ .g = 101 X 10'•• ^ 1 38.8 X 10 "^
Other points are calculated in the sane manner. They are plotted













































!iHI1^HIIETIC MFAN METHOD • 1
ISOO 2000 5000 3500
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- 8 ! = geometric awea of inlet aaad
outlet values*
C ftses tj^-tg - 1CX» ^F
2
tj^ - 2600 F
t ^ 1600 ^
2
T^ = 50G0 F abs
Tg = SOflO ^F abs
tg, :. t^ = 100 ^F Tgi - Tgo = 560 ^F abs
Trom plot of step 1 pidk off
l/(q A^ = 9-10 X 10"^ at ii'^ 2 ^ 2 lOQ °r
2
q/A^ = 110 X 10
2
T« ^_^ JL.^ = 25(30 ^ abs
I
^' ft^^ l r 05.6O* = 429 X lo'
T = 560 °F aba
Bt ave
T
("^lOO^j " ^•^'^ " -^^'^ "" ^°'
y,ave q/A<r




{wot = "^-^ * ^ ^"^ "' (fe)* = 80.6 * = xa X io»
[va5o/ " (100/ J ave"" y/ |_uooJ
" iioo/J lIiooJ " \Ioo) J
- y^(¥nx 10^) (180 X lA
= 397 X 10^
=
.^57 z 5 07 X 10' ^ 10J> X 10^
Siailarly othe r r^lues of {q/k^) are calculated by this nethod
and are plotted i&ith the true v aluo of (q /^)^y^ as * check for
accuracy', fiS^ire XUII.
4 • C alcul&te the average beat transfer \yy th« arit^etic R0«n
jthod.
-< 'T,('/'"...--y-™ v-ftr '- M'J
^are is calculated at tp^^ve ^^'^ ^s,ave
A ^,ave ^ ~~2 ^3,ave =
"^a
Caaet tj^-tg = lOOO^P ^"^^^2, = TlOO ^
Froa curre of st«p 1 at ?100 ^F pi<^ off -1-- - .OOSIO x 10
(q/A^)^^ - (q/A^) = UO x 10^
Stiiilarly other vrOuec of l^/^^^^^ Bre c-lculated by thlc aathod

cad are plotted vdth t^ie true arerage ac a dieck for accuracy.
Lm GalcQlnta the average h6£.t transfer by the lo;; aeoD ••thoi
for t2ia ease of 3iep 2.
^«w ^» o^«»l«ted at t,^^ and t,^^
2
'e,HT# g| g^ V,«^ - \w" l^g -^a ^t
t^-tg - iooo> Ji•^t. 2100 T
ti^ 20OO> tg - 1600°r













t- -t -hzAt - 100 + 1960- »50>
T,av» s
froB curre of stsf^ 1 pick off
1 -- .00960x10"^ at t« 2O50*F




Similarly other T^lAies of L^^'f)^-^^ ar« calcalated ty tlxls
method ?nd plotted ndth the true arer?^^ es a check for accttracj*
9* &slculate the percent correction for the r.Tc:-e^ TiiXiie of
(q/A^) from the thre^ methods*
(1^$C/100) (q/AT)^^^ ^^^ - (cyiOaTe, tme
5£CAQ0^ (VA)aye. true Ji
(^ /^a^e, method
Caaej Trme (q/A)»y^ = 101 x lo'-(r(st6p It)
Qeonetrlc mean method (q/^a«A ^ ^^ x lO'^cr (step ^
;te - 100 {101/102 - 1) - -l.C*
.3 f , ^
Arithmetic mean method (q/A<r}^^ -- UO x 10 (fttep 4)
%c - 100 (IQIAIO - 1)= -8.2 J{
Log mean aethod {c/Atr)^^^ '^ 104 x 10 (step S)
%C ^ 100 (101/104 - 1) - -2.9 %
T» Svalmate the recoaBramded ratio of correction at sny Tslue of
(t^-tj) to correction et (tj^-tg) - 1000*F for (^A),ry^ from the geometric
se^o method.
j
Flot a'^ainst (t.-*- t2)/^^^ll Tnlaee of percent correction at one





FaJLr a canre throu.i;h points reprcseatln: each surface teapez^tur*
cooditlOD* Fair the best arera^e (XLTf thxxHi^ theea curre* fbr eetifa
(t^-t^) forcing the avermi^e curv«9 to go thi>oagh Z8zx> at 1^ mttm (^^^A<
(Sbowi only for (ti-tg) - 1000**P(fii?ttre VIL) CalcjiUtc ratio* of
ordinates at tha mmm (t^t^/2 and take the arithaetic aTera/re of
HiB ratioa*
Sioilarly find this orarajje ratio for other valuee of ?n/(Pc^P^
at the sase iFI»«
Jiftd arithsetic average of this correction ir&tio for all valuet
of f-^ifJ F*^ at e&€Ai IPt.
Again Average these aritfaseticoUy for the TQcoanondod ratio*
(tj^itpA %000 %500 %£00
5«3iooo
3000 l.£ 1.6 1.2
2800 1.4 «*2 1.6
2600 1.0 1.7 1.7
2400 .4 .7 UB
2800 ^
2S00 -0.5 -0.7 1.4
?000 -1.5 -2.5 1.7
1800 -2.7 -4.5 ^i^l-
%fi00
Jiafi. =l.fi




iFL = 0.20 ^^§22. ^ i.e
^1000 ^''o
iPL * 0.06 \ulrS?9 = 2a
«• l.e • (Me figure I-B)
8. !&7alu«t« roCQaiB«ndei ot>rrection oxrr% for ("h-^g) = ICKX) ^F,
Plot a:v«rmge oorrckCtioci curves for one iPX» and all 7aliie« of
P^ /(P^P^ togoibor aai aToiag* tbftir ordinate*, figure I¥.
Case: iPL = 2.0 (t3^^t2)/2 =^ 2100 ^1
P /IT^?^ 0.6 1 Ave
%C -2.6 -0.4 -0.6 -1.1
Plot the re4NLlting average correction cui-res for ell £PL»s
together, and averece their ordiaatee.
Ccae: (tx^)/2 = aoo**F
fPL 2.0 O.SO 0.06 km
%C -la -0.1 0.£ -^.2
Thlr; final arerage curve is plotted as the reooiss^idei correction
curvoy fi^^ure I-A.
9. Calculate the percent error in (<i/a)^^^ froA the geosetrlo
aean aethod and the reoooaaaded oorrectloci*

50
Co/^/aygj reooa»€Pde^' - (q/^)avey time
100
Caset %C^y^j^ = -1.0 % (atep 6)
^Craco«md«i = -^^^ ^ (^^^ ^5
JtE = 100 (-^t? ^fQ)AP9 = -O.e/0.99 :^ -0.8 %
(saa figure Xflll)
Plot the arror for &11 conblnations atodlad at soreral representatlTa







All calcul&tioiis of gas aaissirity and ab^orrtivlty ar« bciaed
on the rocaTunendation* of Hottel cind !?fb«rt (2) who ' roaoxit d^ta
on ths .anlasivltl^s of *ater vapor and^caroon dioxide to^rather with
allowances for their omtual interference wl'ian mixed.
The CAlculationo supporting the results are contained in two
books, wiiich are in the cuetody of Frofesaor II. C. T-ottel at





1. liottei, H. C, Trans, -a. liist. Ch«fl*. H:n^r8,, 12, 173 (1)'27)
2. I^berhcirdt, J. E.^ and H. C Hottel^ TrniiS. 'ob. 5<oc. k'ecl.. togrs.,
^ 18^-193 (193to)
3. Fott«l, H. Z. and 5t. B. Sgbert, Trana. Aa. Soc. Mech. %ngr».,
^ 297 (19U)
4. Flott«l, H. v^.^ i«cturo notes, ''H«at Transfer in the Coabuation
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